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ew Canaan thr
I nut'roR's NoT[, - Essex County is dotted with
' hsmlets that once were thriving conlmunities, but have

, chnnged with the times. 'Ihis is another in a series of sto-

' rieson some of these flrens.{
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i New CANAAN - They called it "the happy land
: of Canaan," the end of the underground raihvay for

escaped slaves.
At the turn of t[e.century. New Canaan was a thriv-

ing black community where the Gesto Road crosses
RiverCanard in Colchester North Township.

Now the desccndents of the original settlers have
scattercd and a turnble-dorvrt cemetery and a reservoir
partially filled in with dirt are theonly signs of theorig-
irral ccrnrnr unity.

"Thie city cal led," said Alvin McCurdy of Amherst-
burg, an authorit-v- on local black history who ha.s been
sought out by historians from acrossNorth America.

McCurdy explained his grasp of local history this
way:

"l spent the biggest part of my life sitting and listen-
irrg to people talk," he said. adding he's also "been
blessed with a very good memory."

Escaped slaves built the road and cleared the land in
the New Canaan area, McCurdy said.

'Ihe cornmunity begarr to. die when "the trees petered
out." he said. Many of the inhabitants had been em-
ployed in t imber-related industr ies.

The settlement had been built on swanrpy, heavy clity
. land. aud wit lrout ntodern farnt ing techniques i t  u/as
dif l- icult  to rnake a l iving bv {arrning.

According to research b;* the committee {or the cen-
tennialof Colchester North. therewas a gradualinrmi-
gration of blacks to tltc area. which increased after the
U.S. passed theFugit ive SlaveAct in 1850.

The escaped slaves were aided by abolitionists. some
I of whom bought the settlers srnall farrns.

But Nerv Canaan didn't  l ive up to i ts bibl ical milk-
and-honey inragc for al l  the f 'ugit ive slaves.

McCurdy said some of the sett lers were tr icked with
---phoney deeds. After they had done the backbreaking

r,+ ork of clearing tlre trees. the owtters demanded their
larrd back.

Mclissa l-urner. an aui l t  ol ' lVlcCurdy's, used to teach
schoolat  NewCanaan.

She boarded near the scfrool and her father brought
her to Nerv Canaan from Amherstburg by horse and
buggy on Sunday night and returned Friday to pick

ner up.
One Friday as he was pul l ing up in his buggy, his

daughter cal led out that slre had gottcn married.
Tlre surprised artd ang[- [a.ther whirled his buggy

around on the road and hearJecl back to Arnherstburg
rvit l - tout a word.

One of the early inhabitanis t l i  Neiv Canaan wits
Delos Roger Duvis. said to be the f i rst Lrlack lawyer in
Canada,

Davis was apprrinted one of 'Col.;hcste.r North's f i rst
c lerks in 1882.

He is l isted in a period gazetteer as a laivyer, larmer.
and real estate arid loart agent ivho ou;ned 150 acres
worth $6,000.

Another early resideni was a Mr. Hyre. who had a
pottery mil l  along River Canard and rvould walk

about l6 kur to Amherstburgto sel l  his warcs.

l iy 1867, both sides of the Gesto Road rvere l ined
with houses in the New Canaan area.

,'\fter the Anterican Civil War and the etld of slu verl'.
sonre of the sett lers mttved back to the U'S.. nlainl l '
becausethey i 'ound Canadian \ryinters too rugged.

Others begarr to move to the cit ies to gctiobs,

Flt lwever. Nerv Caniian contintred to exist irr tr l  t tre
ear ly part  of ' the 20th century.

l 'he ceutennial comrnittee's records shou' that irr
1900. New Canaarr 's populat ion was 50 and by 1909 i t
had grorvn to 60.

In 1900, the community had a school, a grocer) '  store
rvith a oost office. and trvo churchcs.
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The black cemetery at New Canaani t'he smaller headstones (inset) rest
on their backs around the two upright monumen ts


